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AEPAS A NURSE.
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ery sick, and - for 'days and known boys '.who had no otber
friend. A father ' loy es; his boys

sometimes mora profitable to cur-
tail .than to" enlarge one's .trade,
permitting it to grow only wilh

nights waavery near the - gate 1 of
heavexr. She e u fife red Vand );we

.Rose J; : lSi &i
Iloees. rarnationa. Chrysanthe-

mums Ac Bouquets and floral de
stsna. l'alms, Ferns and othr

Methodist Chureh Directory. -

Sandav School at 9:30 M. A."

Geo.S. Baker. Snpt.
Preaching at 11 A. M.f and 7 P. M.

"
every Sunday. - -

Prayer meeting Wednesday mgnt. -
Qr. F. Smith, Pastor.

according to their conduct,
s but a

Bill Lies Upon a Lounge and nomi-
nates as the Children Ronip About
Him. v Z . ' - I tbe growth of-mea- to carry ;itmother loves, them anyhow. :watched and ; suffered - with heri J

a - - m

Her"UUle lips and throat v were plants for houae decorationa. .Hy-ndnt- h.

Tnlipa, Narrwwxw. C3i!reM (lilI consider "myself au injured I swollen and inflamed with dirA 8acred and Easter Iiliie 13 alba forperson wife gone to the- - mission- - tharetic sores. Her lnncs rattled
ary meeting, my two ." daughters with u pneumonia .: ZUoviBht

pot and out-doo- r culture; Goldn
Landed and ptnk and white Japan
LTUiea, finest ot nil. In prin all
kinds of bcddios plants. Mailorders

gone Visiting and here I am alone I pleaded with us for helrfor re- -
vuuiuree granu-cnnareng- oi xo lief pleaded with eyes and hands
watcb tnem till somebody - Comes. j and we icould do nothing but caress

promptly attendJ to.
H.STEIKMETZ.

RaWsh.N.C

professional cardfa,

R. S. P. BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office in the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nafh afreets. Up etaire front.

yjdT iiriiUFFiN, '
ATTORNEY-AT-LrA- ;

"Louisburg, N. C, ,7
all conrtt Offlcfeia Ford

I've" never seen one of the' stock her.and weep. T would hae-'gir-tha- t

wasn't full of -- mischief and en a millinn nl1raw; mmFOR SALE ! 1

on. All this is made plain by ac-

curate book-keepin- g;' it is often no
surpeeted by tbe merchant or man.
ufaeturer' whose growing trade im-

presses him with tbe belief that be
Is on the high road to prosperity
wbeo, in fact, be Is' going deeper
and deeper in debfknd piling , np
on bis abslves against' , bis debts
depreciating stock; whose, value
may at any moment be swept away
by a 'change of fashion. There
would be 188 ruinous competition1
in.bnMnes aud fewer- - failures if
accurate accounts were kept of all
transactions, and especially if men
would be content to let their busi-
ness grow with growth of capital
instead of speculating opoo the
future with tbe aid of borrowed

:o:- -

frolici Thought I would ; take a millions, if I had had it to relieve
a little nap on the sofa while they that child and save herefrom snf.
played around, but it was no nse". fering. Prayers or medicine or
They got all the chairs in a row good nursinV or sometb i n saved

. " A sweet little girl is a.rtreasare;
in the fatally. f Shel is veryVelose
kiu to angels. .. Her vslue cannot
be estimated in dollars and; cents,
If shejs seriously sick the, alarm
paralyses every tbiog:abont the
house. -- We whisper our anxieties
in sad. voices.;. a walk . lightly
and close J the door gently and
breath - our prayers "silently. If
she dies there is au aching void tbe
world can never fill. .What is tbe
"valne of a child?r . When the railr
road trains killa.A irirl - the - law-yerseue.-

for

his value. It may be
a thousand. or ten thousand or fifty
thousand according to his conse-

quence,' but that is nothing when
'compared with tbe value of a lit-
tle child. How rich these mothers
are rich in their children! How
utterly poor when they lose them!

Bill Abp.

mmm .
Absolutely Pure. ; .

M WHUvImm. Am. (W loo .t! m4 a tors ifi'-inn- ns wd.to lcp Wraaia.
ftnildiuir, corner of Main and Nash streets.

B. MAS8ENURQ,B.

- One 2 horse power engine aod
boiler and saw mill with a 52. Inch
inserted tooth saw, complete with
belts, prjllies, d.

One 20-hon- e power engine
nnd boiler with buw mill,
complete.

Four log carta nnd a nam
ler of steers.

ATTORNET AT LAW. I :r'

LOUISBURG, W. 0.

Will practice in aU the Courts of the State
Office In Court Honse. o.UMITE0

and played railroad and locomb. her, ?and : we arej' all gratefuli:
tive awhile. Then they played Whatl&the'valuof a'child,' any-
soldier and. fired and killedguns how? If one was up at -- auction
one another and fell dead. Then what would the mother give? How
they played horse and ran round insignificantTs; property ..or gold
the centre table. I thought the or silver. when compared with it.
little girls would get tired after What are we all' working for but
a while and settle down to their children, ftbeir happiness and
dolls and make a playhouse, but prosperity. , Daniel Webster,, the
the boy didn't Jike that and so the greatest man - this country has
racket continued. They turned ever produced, said: A good
the chairs upside down and slid father will shrink from no toil,
down the backs head foremost and no sacrifice to raise his children

money. Ex.
c. 41. UXKE & SON,

A TTORNETS-AT-LAW- r
DOUBLEDAIDT

MORE ENCOUKAOINO SIOXS.
LOUISBUES, H. 0. SERVICE

Wni attend the courts ol Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warrenand Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U.

ONE ENGINE WAGON.
TW02-UORS- B WAGONS.

SIX MULKS.
THREE HORSES.

The Norfolk Landmark thinks WLTHBOrst.ACCURACY. l
ii. ulrcuii ana uuHxvn wuri ine ousinees ohiiook lor itu is

briifht, and bids tbe South be of

N loikn I'wiKK'Jlj pm )OuM
PblU-Wpfc- t. 5l4 1J

Wl,Stoa n 40 4 0

rolled over, turned somersaults, to a better condition- - than bis.R. J. E. MALONE.I) and then jumped off the table and own." If I was ..adjudge and good cheer and press forward ionmcf, 1 wo doors Delow Aycoclte s Co.S-
Ellis.druff store, adjoining Dr.

Tbe importance and. value of ac-

curacy in business mattes shquld
be impressed upon tbe minds of all
yooug men about to engage in any

Norfolk tU S A L
Portaioi(li " ii so mb aoa

13 01 m 9 14

the lounge and shook the floor and father was brought before me for
made the windows rattle-- like an stealing or even for robbing, I
earthquake. Will they ever get would seekf to know the hidden

liO.000 of Hogshead stave tim-
berdry, and a lot of hoops.

All of tbe above property 'will
be sold to suit tbe times on reas-
onable terms.

Respectfully,

HILL A CO.

W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOUISBUE6, H. 0.

industry. The difference betweent!.fJ9 tknnnht T IVn llllsaii Kill I . l!...lL.i 1 . J a. . 1 - 4 Si 1 S pml"5U' " ' ufclvCa tuafc uim 10 meprompveu failure and 8UCCeS8 in bu8if,e un
8. 8PRUILL,F. TS3 '4 ini YWpll OU mmdertakings frequently depends

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

upon whether the manager bas orLOU1SBUKO, V. C.

the march of progress and pros-

perity. It says :

4,Tbe country is going to have
better busioess conditions during
1897 than it bas had for- - set eral
years, according to all indications.
Tbe revival canuot be expected to
come with a rush; and it may not
be overwhelming, bat we think it
is coming. The South, aud Vir-

ginia especially, if we see rightly
have excellent prospects for a busi

oy ana Dy, wnen my wne came crime. Many a man steals or
home she settled them down and cheats to get something for the
played club-fi- st and tremble-to- e children, and the world is out- -

with them and I had peace. raged and calls him a thief and
L.T.win Hitand the courts of Franklin, Vance, 10 OO m.has not an accurate knowledge of

the details. He may be an excel-
lent workmau, able to compete In

My folks have got an idea that the law sends him to the chain- -
COOD WORK.

GIIEAP PRICES!
T 14 4 54J

5 4

t.a soi
10 40 U

Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention itWento collections, fcc.

rpHOS. B. WILDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUK6, N. C.

Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
store.

it suits me to take care of the clTil--
i a general way tbe cost of an article

areu. anatae cni.areu nave an But after all, it is the mother without making a detailed calcu- -
Cbatott 1 1 as io yo

ness awakening. The fact is that
iaea uai tuey are l0 uo as tuey who screens them, protects them lation, he may be a good manager
please when there's nobody about an(i wraps them in her bosom. I of men and economical, but if he
but and so I suffer myself im- -me, thoQght my.wife wa8 tired and doe8 not keep his books with the

W. BICKETT,T. this section of Ibe country bas suf-

fered less than any other from tbeposed on ana iieei use an in3urea wouldUketorestlnher oW age, precision of a hnnlr.lroAnar anri

12 OS Vm 102 pm
I o f 1 1 i3 as louuia oo i
4 uo an
Z O 131

4 31
tim S 48 5 jfij

4 U J a

Cliotou

Hbrto..lSo.

North fuTrsD

ha.onn 1 haliuoa I will trr 7 r Triol . . . I depression smce 1893. We haveFx0u. . ..tB - but tbe maternal instinct still neglects to collect his bills m a

We are not in tho Watch Busi-
ness for pleasure, or to learn the
trade, but are here with a

GOOD SUPPLY OF MATERIAL,

and a pleuty of experience, and
are prepared to give satisfaction.

had far fewer failures, our busi-

ness institutions and batiks Lave

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOUlSBUBe If. c.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to nls hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Qlenn & Manly, Winston, People. Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. K. W. Timberlake,

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

time. Hut after, all, there is no
use in posing as a domestic mar-

tyr or a patriacrhal pack-hors- e

made a better showing of stability
aud our great uatnral industries

AliotA na A I. C itta 12 oo mm n q piAbta " 3 io pm 1 1 40UWrtoa. 4 oo 12 45 jAbbrrUU. ,M0 47
Urr wcKvl, 4j 2 ISUlDU. -- 3 3Cltf U I 44

have exhibited much more vig
.ts to prices, we are not runnDgor these must be tbe concluyy M. PERSON,

ATTORNKY-A.T-LA-

about these things, for I do like
to have the little chaps around me,
especially little girls. Children
are a blessing to the household.

ausions of anyone who will give S 30 S 2i
LOUISBUES, W. C. a fair examination to facts and AUCTION HOUSE.

Otflee In the Court

possesses her, and she seems as methodical way, at stated periods,
much concerned about the grand- - he may, unknown to- - himself, be
children as she ever did about her running on a loss which ultimately
own. In fact, she is less enacting bankrupts him.
and more iudulgent. The little Skilled workmen are inclined
boy we have with us is a young to depreciate the; value of clerical
cyclone and keeps the home iu an labor and the services of salesmen
uproar. When I get outraged aud collectors who do nothing io
with -- bis tumultuous raeket and the manufacturing sense. Yet the
threaten him with punishment book-keepe- r, the salesman, the col-m- y

wife, takes his part and says lector, the advertising agent are
he is nothing but a babv. Yes, essential factors in the conduct of
a four year old baby who slams modern busines on a large scale,
the door like an athlete forty times and their work must be done in
an hour and don't mind anybody some fashion, even in small es-an- d

I could regulate him in an tablishments which-- cannot afford

They take away our selfishness figures.Practices in all courts,
House.

and purify our feelings. Their In tbe last year, for instance,

S 15 S IS
lOiS HIS
U 31 W IS

'ii ai

"T Si 4 OV
5 iu pm 11 po axa

I-- l io STi:
10 OO a.

joy and glee and sportive happi

Hai.
lUWt jh.
Ar Hrdroii
trtiaa.
Iji-mv-

Ar. Isoninbutf.

KiHSmoaHi.

the Southern parts of tbe United.
States have attracted balf of the

IX. YARBOROUOH, JB.

ATI OBNET AT LAW,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

offi ce on second floor of Neal bpilding
Muin Street.

ness carries the old people back
to their early life, when the days ncrease in exports from the entire
were all sunshine. It is a sad 4 la S li pot

40 tocountry, and in tbe case of many

or a CHEA JOHN establishment,
but if you want good work and
good material, we can suit you in
tbe price.

ANY KIND OF ENGRAVING

DONE.
W. R. GARDNER.

Watch Mikrcd Jrvelrr.

PUc of Botinees Ellis & Joynen
Furnitor Stjre. LoaUborir. N. C.

seeaii IhitbI husiness intrusted to him J svmnatny we reel wnen we cities tbe gain bas been phenome
win receive prompt anaeareiui auenuun nal. New York bas practically

lost its prestige as a commercial
them so happy 'now and foresee
the troubles that await them. Poor
Tom Hood how sad he was when

nour ii l naa my way. My wne a minute division or labor, it is
port. The o ners of Southern co'-c- on

factories have uttered Tew, if
never allowed such liberties from important that this work shall be
ber own. Thev were afraid of a well done in small nndertakiui?she penned those touching lines:

D. T. Smithwick;
DENTISTS.

LOUISBDKG, if. C.

Mbiton r: pe KR 1U45 11 loRalnisort. 100 am 1144 at
v T ot t 4 M isPortlB,- - T M mm Mmo,l"'k. T iO S 10

So i?ra caar 00 mj traia. For tr .
i-- r ol lulormatkiB. mppij lo H ft.Iurtj. AnUt I'im Aft Knfa. X C.

K J1-- . Jtt. v l'roil aa.1 M4T.
' - MerW. iWrrJ Na
H W uiuw. Trft- - llutr'.T J An trwn, lieu A jtiormi liflfw . 1 ortasoeta. V.
Wraa.Y luaac. Iraa. Tmrnm. mf- -.

The New Eng.Krmnkincr or of hfiinc flhnl. nn in if tric ar tn crmw and Pftnpciallv any Complaints.
r D o - - f i - j - - e r j'I remember, I remember,

The fir trees dark and high;
I used to think their blender

the parlor when they got too bois- - that the accounts ehall be well laod mjUs baTe done nothing but
complain. According to tbe Man

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor,
(ian administered and teeth extracted ufacturers' Record, one of tbe most

terous. And now sbe pleads for kept so that the master by refer-thi- s

boy and says he is nothing ing to his books can tell accurate-bu- t
a baby. But I'll get him soma ly his position, tbe cost of his pro

w itbout pain. reliable authorities in tbe country.
the total production of pig iron inDJEl. IB. IF. ttJiJttJLrr of these days when she sroes to the ducts and the means at his hand

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE AID RETAIL

HARDWARE,

missionary meeting see if I don't for economizing expense or en

tops .

Were close againct the sky.
It was a childish ignorance.

But now 'tis little joy
To know I'm farther off from

heaven
Than when I was a bpy."

There is no happiness like a

the United States was 6,023,127
tons in 1896,'against 8,446,308 for
tbe year proceeding. For the same

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I've promised him a licking every lareiner bis business. He cannot
day for two months and he re- - do this readily if his book-kee- p-

two years respectively, tbe productreats to her and looks defiance at ing consists only of disjointed mem- -Office in New Hotel building, 2nd
me. But I'll ret him. see if I oranda.

SOL'TUEK.N RAILWAY.
iriKonorr aiu uksd

CONDENSED SCUEDULE.
IN EFFECT J AM ART 1. l&t.

TRAL5S L&AVB &1UMH. X. C
1 A kl. CVarU at nn apian for ailrvtou tot Soru a4 aia. a4MlMUi4Ma mm4 la-t-a oa IbmurUtr Son UaaiM aVaU

ro4- - at tmxnmfrmrf. for aa antatala Wate orva uaroOaa. alaaL.rut. Twav. Cmriaaiam. a4tr patsta. M CWwUa. f rKkrlalr urfU, - At'

tion of-t-be South was 1,602,038
tons and 1,834,451 tons. Thus,

floor. Gas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

don't. He is nothing but a baby. It is the nurnose of svstems ofchild s. If l could 1 would ex- -
while tbe production of tbe whole LOUISBURG, N. C.HOTEL'S. change all that I have realized Dtt ne naaes me aog to tne cow book-keepin- g to simplify acceunts conutry decreased 8 or 9 per ceut.

since I was sixteen years old for lot ad sets him on the cow, and by bringing together those that tbe production of the South was Largethat I had before. Those sixteen, when 1 tell him that tbe cow will are related to one another, classify- - We have juat opened a
and complete Stock ofincreased nearly 8 per cent.

years are about one-thir- d of the Dorn him and that she gives him ing .and separating them. Tbe
average life and the memories of milk, he-say- s he don;t want any ways of doing this have been well

U&a aod al putau Hoalik.4S r. It. 0oarta U iHiraa OmtJl

them are more precious than all niilKi lie lets tbe chicfcens --out considered and tested by experi It depends on who does the

HOTEL WOODARD.
W C. WOODAKD, Prop.,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Free Bus meets all trains.
Rph $2 per day.

NORWOOD HOUSE

. i ii l it ii? i x i ..- - ... . ... ..

preaching as to whether tbe deil
sleeps in chnreh.

the rest. If a child is blessed ol fcUO vp-- u? uoiaiDg ooi ence, it would be looiisb ror any
with loving, indulgent parents a baby. " But I'll get him before one to devise a system of his own

those years are an unbroken sea- - the year is out see if I don't. instead of adopting one ready at

IMU7. CUrktOa a4 Krmuw nMMBHtar. Al Urmtoa, wMM La
aaJiui-to- ai aa4 w I Ii ai tarUtsjd (UtaibnCi. im la rvTor aj roraoa iton Lla Qmytn trim for ail poau nk.Mlua aws no irai JJ imr

IVUltlUai. MicaaaoakS a4 InTu
oXaI tucmX mtMliommi m&o mm mam
tMctloai for W tMonMJmi. a4ta mala nam traia Jlo. at Lac

for CkarVMM. (rtaAtr.UntUn, iuuta a4 ta patataMU; aiaa Oo4al4i, a4ata.(IttiKatM. atuML Jaaoa.

Hardware,
and propote at all titers to carry
a Full Line of all Kinds of

Agricultural
son of unalloyed enjoyment. I'll do like Dick Johnson; whd J hand and sure to be superior to Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Sometimes ! see my wife .lookingl was trying to raiso bisboy; on any amateur's device, in otherWarrenton, Rortb Carolina- -

sad and dreamily into the glowing 1 love." But the boygot soTad that words, the man of business shoul d
w j. NORWOOD, Proprietor. Mke. a4 aa huu laembers and know .she is thinking one day Dick picked-np.- a lath and learn to keep accounts by an p

Hare You Read the Philadelphia

Times this Morning ?
Hte cax (or AUtaa.Jt

lUr aa4 u LarVKla wOfeot commercial .Tourists ana about her children or her child- - walloped him good. It was a des-- rproved. system of book-keapln- g,Patron iirt car for Aca( a4Implements
Good Sample Boom. j nOOd ana recalling ine joya Ol oer pcraw mcujr uu unu a. uiiH ieui ouvuiv iou

THE HUES is tb ronat fxtnirrW cirro- -n EARB8T hotbl to stobss akd cocbtHouss. I youth when she had a mother and! porary effect, and Dick walked the I employ otners to ao so, assurea mat
lated and wioVty read awpApi pobHaJ thenni lav Vinr rtAAi nnnn hftr lan I niazza with a trinmnhant stride, the labor or expense will be well and other supplies nee led on

Farm.PHANKL1NT0X HOTEL and feel the soft caresses of her. ! told you I was going to whip repaid in the accurate, knowledge tV
Pleaae call and examine ourgentle hand. What a weight of you, sir. For give long, years 1 oe ooiaineq irom wen aepi ac- - ami it mowi oo, party or ponai aihtpanoa.

II 19 P. JL UMrt4 at Ms for rrtlrCatvC. a4 ltonaiaiUfc rffffhrar mm taal8aad; Ikaoa m4 rrrttryt aVart CalAalli Ocfetatwro for t7a U4konWJ CU. aity rat .
aj; for N uxatscvo a4 tW.--"rta atanoaia oat La W. a W

IC K. laoiy.
laaaawte at fMca for ITSaoa,
Horar alovat. Tartar mmm kiataOuma AorfolA a4 Caret!
Kaiiroarf. arrtra ai CoUberr
Item tr. H.

POO A. U. i nmmmrxm mi Tmsmm to Cxfor.VmUj a7UM. ainai a4 ttri mi.SU Bada twra. for aamvw aa--4 alia

r i; . , . . a .v I 10 vraawDp; pa otic iaaa. id iua Dmotv Stock before making yourcare and anxiety presses contiuu- - nave . promisea. you a wnippmg cuuuw aim uo - wmm ku ir-iiDdi.t- iii huoiiT and gfwni
FRANKLINTON, N, C. ?

G. M. HOBBS, Frfr:
- - . a m - ' - I J K & A VMaM.M4 X . I mart art n t m rvf i rw nn hi hnat. I aoally upon tne near 01 a ; momer. u uow jo uv? Kv t., juu bou xi.,m v '.fpE times ima tohnretht iimt rir--

How often do hex prayers , ascend of Belial.". And Dick, puffed and ness. , Tbe employer should him- -

Good accomodation for the traveling to heaven in the dark-- ? watches of blowed like he had fought a. great learn to . seep - acoounts even I aiapr. 8prfiBi cop vviarora 14public.
Good Livery Attached. Jthe

HEW -- FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I have opened a first-clai- m Feed and
livery stable in the

thelielfare, their cood condnct.1 bragged, about the, performance Beepers woo we woric wr. Dim, r. "rkTrZZ. """ ili. Tavanrs Aum at rale an. jt. cr. jb. rra Aiiaatta. tatnotbi, Q
najly. toro a4 au a4at anvaOSBORN H0USEiWei:aon--
IMU. orta aaaviatBut witb all the cares, anxieties coy any lasting gooa. xoe wnip- - reaimusu nuo i8Uiuv.uv,. roiamna.tgantir uiatmted, iwtirai eo.

.i - : t " . . - . i ma i a l i i orswi nnnipmiinr. net Tier annnn r Mtiraf - - - ; mi m t z . . aA - m & i ana m m n w n n rnana ' ruin tr m a m r w r - -

ana foreboding, ; cnuaren tare our i wiu a ,VUfc juBw-uy- o
--r i prcopy. nij and 8a , s.oo pr m

. . .i.t J - 5l lata .Tnait riin tnlra mnch afnoV 1 IBmailCailV ana SlUQiea U18 DUSI I mn, w ww ptr Bono.
CM P. M. Foaa o atwa. wnjBtarV.

fvrrltcrUka ao4 ail kotBla ta"AaT

Ilea A. M. rXMB jwar Tork. aaalan

. aj. uocukim, iroprietor,-Oxford-
,

N.;:S!;pi greaiesi. pieeeiug auu - au.ttauiiij j -- r ---- --i r .
- ; - .. I Addrem all Fttra to

OLD STAND

formerly .occupied by G. W. Ford,the greatest bulwarK ot, eooa so--1 1" oau : 111.10. uoya. xuey art .i p
sa r. m.

THE TIDES

PHILADELPHIA.
4 aa f atalGood accommodations for the froaa tKiiiaroro

kmrnt.xietyd gbodC governments gv'IH tmisance,mot:onlyat home.bnt 1 par piayea -- Dy, capuai. ana ine
!i thi law of hur belnir' tnat' abroad. . Boys rhyme with noise, nsefnl lesson that there is. expense

where all accommodation will be
given both in stalling and 'feedingtraveling public. ." I

VmUr
1l m. .

Lonal frHfM fraaaa alao oarrr a.OYSTER rSAXOON.and woman should mate and mar-- and the little rascals, want a. gun l and danger attendant upon tioiog
riil ra'r children:" and there is or Bome fire crackers or a drnm of business, on borrowed moneys: TheMASSENBURGrlBOTElS nnata arm mm vfirrawaj traia f ;

J X Mahh5S!iirl biS most bear a certain i winmu.
ItoatM AaXtr traioa rta aUMfV CW.

ntgnc anu day. ,

TEAMS FURNISH ED ALL II OURS

y.', mout oribiiv .

9 "v

' rhara opentd an oyatrr 'aaloon jaat
below- - D. "I -- Taylor &Co,'aoo Nh St.
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